
In rc∶ U.S.Trademark Application for∶ DEAYOKA
U.s,Application scrial No./Registration No.

Applicant`owner’ s Declara住om

Read the h11owing statements before signing.Acknowledge曲 e statements by signing below

Thc undersigned,being、 varned that、 villnul false staten1ents and the like are punishable by∶ 伍ne or inaprisonn· 1ent,or

both,under 18 U.s.C.§ I001,and that such will凡 l falsc statcments and the likc mayjcopardizc thc validi″ ofthe

application or subrnission or any rcgistration resulting thcrc11· on1,dcclares that all statc1.nents F11ade ofhis/11er o、 vn

knowlcdgc arc true and a11 state1· 11ents rnade on info1△ nation and bclief are bclieved to be truc.

Application Basisi

Ifthe applicantis filing the appliCatiom based on use in corllmerce under 15 tJ.s.C.§ 1051(a):

1,The signatO【 γ bclievcs thatthc applicantis the owncr ofthe tradcmark/scrvicc mark sought to be registered;
2.Thc lllark is in usc in cor11n1crCc and、 、

`as in use in con1rnerce as ofthe nling datc ofthe application on or in
connection Ⅵ

`ith the goods/services in the application;
3.The specimen(s)shows the mark as uscd on orin connection with the goods/services in thc application and was

used on or in connection with thc goods/services in the application as ofthe application isling date;and

4.rr·。thc best ofthe signatoryls knowlcdgc and belief,the facts recited in the application arc accurate.

Ifthe applicant is】ling the application based on an nntent to use the rm.ark in cO【 1R【nerce under 15 t1.s.C.

§1051(b),§ 1126(d)9and′ or§ 1126(e):

1.Thc signatory believes that thc applicant is entitled to use the rnark in cornrllerce;

2.1Γhe applicant has a bona 1;de intention to use the nlark.in cornnlerce and had a bo|na ilde intention to use the r11ark

in co1· nn·1ercc as ofthc application ialing datc On or in conncction with thc goods/scrviccs in t五c application;and

'I′o the best ofknowledge and beliefofthe undersigned,thc facts statcd in this subrnission and all prior subrnission(s)

are all true ancl accurate.

'Γo thc best ofknowledge and beliefofthe undersigned,the eviden.ce and spcci111en ofuse subnlitted in this

submission and all prior submission(s)are all true and authe11tic,

'1′o the best ofthe kno、 vledge and belief ofthe undersign.ed,no other persons,except,ifapplicable,concurrent users,

havc the right to use the nlark in cornnlerce,eit11.er in the identical fornl or in such near rescn1blance as to be likely,

whcn used on orin conncction、 vith the goods/serviccs ofsuch othcr pcrsons,to causc confusion or rnistake,or to

dece1vc.

To the be晚 ofthe knowledge,infomaton,and beliefofthe mdersigned,folmed after an inquiry reasonable under

the circLImstances,山 e a11egations and other factual contentions made above have evidentiary suppo此

艹
signed∶

阽'az〃臼
紫Nanle: YE,QING

取
Title: ovvner

亲
Date∶ J/四p/冫

`口冫}


